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CITY CHAT.

Boy wall paper of Batclifie.

Dresden fruit dishes at Will R. Johns
eon's.

Wanted A boy to learn wa-.c- mskiDg
at M ill R. Johnson's.

A epecf'Uy made of fine sign work by
George Sut liffe.

Solid gold necklaces and diamond pen-dau- ds

at Will R Johnson's.
Aid Durmann's home has been bright-

ened by the advent of a daughter.
H. W. Hxitlip and son went to Chi

capo this mornini? to epend Sunday.
Tbe latest patterns in carpets are arrivs

ing daily at Clemann & Salzmaon's.
Tbe sttvge of the water at noon was

0 10. the temperature at the bridge 76.
Harry Sage is home from tbe east where

be finished the season with tbe Rochester
team.

Otto's band is giving one of its de-

lightful concerts in Spencer eqnare this
afternoon.

Mrs. W. A. Paul will give a reception
to her friends in the three cities next
Tuesday afternoon.

Hon Q A. Castleman, of St. Louis, is
in the city for Sunday sojourn with
Congressman Cable and family.

Mrs. Charles Clapp of Estberville.Iowa,
who has been visiting with friends in the
city left this morning for Chicago.

His "jsglets," Walter F. Beaumont,
has sneaked back to Monmouth, haviog
hornswaggled the poor old Union in
grand style.

There will be a sods; service at the Y.
M. C. A. at 3:30 tomorrow afternoon,
conducted by II N. Wansen. All young
men are iovitid to attend. '

The fnmi!y of the late BalUzir Xo!d
de6ire to pub.icly thank their many
frieDds for their kindness ami sympathy
in their lute bereavement.

Michael O Connor has purchased of
John Astor the Judge Cook homestead on
Eighteenth street for 3,000 and will in a
few days begin the occupancy of it.

H..n. C M T)( ere, r.f Moline. has ed

his place as a member of the ft ate
bureau of labor statistics, and Gov. Fifer
has appointed Hon. H.A. Ainsworth to
the vacancy.

Xow it transpires that W. F. Bt-au- s

mint, whom the Union says wis treated
with ingratitude by Congressman Cable,
worked and voted for W. II. Geet at the
list cnngrcs-iona- l election. Xo wonder
that Mr. Gest was buried under an ava-

lanche of votes.
The Twin City ColuniSUa celebration

joint committee meets in Moline tonight.
The Rx-- Island members are to meet at
tbe rooms of the Improvement associa-
tion at 7:30 o'clock and go in a body to
Moline by streetcars.

Tbe suit of the Webster Gruber Marble
company vs Mrs. E!ix Robins is still
occupying the attention of the circuit
court. Richmond & Burk, of Muscatine,
and Adair Pleasants appear for tbe plain"
tiff, and Jackson &. Hurst for the defense.

E. A. Van Sant and wife, of Winona,
N. G. Van Sant and wife, of Sterling, T.
B Taylor and wife, of Hampton, Mrs.
T. C. Hains, cf Kirkville, and A. C.
Van Sant, of Omaha, dined at the Rock
Island house yesterday on their way to
Le Claire to attead a reunion of the Van
Sant family.

A very pleasant surprise party was
given Mrs. E. R. Steelman, of 212
Thirteenth street on Friday afternoon.
About 25 of ber friends came, bringing a
bountiful repvtt, also a set of beautifully
decorated dishes. A very pleasant time
wag e joyed.

Tbe funeral of Lucian Adam9, son of
Judge and Mrs. Adams, was held
from tbe grief stricken home on Nine-
teenth street this morning. Rev. R. F.
Sweet, rector of Trinity church, conducts
ing the services. The pall bearers were:
George Crampton, GeorgeJCraig, Edward
Young and Fred Jones.

The boys from the First ward school
played the Sixth Jwardjja game of ball
yesterday which resulted in a score of 16
to 8 in favor .of J the J First ward
boys. Conqueror andMeanor formed
tbe First ward battery and Scheeter and
Campbell were in the points f r the
Sixth ward.

Tbe pleasing features of Rsha will not
be teen for a few days in the London
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wl ndows, although their many patrons and
friends have every evening been contin-

ually calling to see her. This novel way

of advertising is more like Chicago and is

sonethlng new in the western cities and
is one of the ways the enterprising mer
chants of larger cities do.

J. T. Dixon, tbe merchant tailor, has
rcceived'afiae new line of suitings and
trouserings for fall and winter wear, and
is prepared to put them into style to suit
the varied tastes peculiar to the the mas
culine portion of the human race. It
would be well to call in and see Dixon's
samples and patterns before ordeiing
any fhing new in the nature of wearing
apt arel.

Lieut. Thompson has the masonry for
tbe Rock Island viaduct so far advanced
that if the stone necessary to complete
the work arrives as expected now, it will

be clone and ready for the iron work one
week from tonight. The Phoenix bridge
company will then take bold of the con-

struction and fulfill tbe contract for the
iron part of it. ,

PostofBce Inspector Gould having sig-

nified his intention of reporting favora-
bly on the matter of an increase in the
allowance for steam beat, Mitchell &
Lynde will at once begin the work of put-

ting radiators in the postofflce as well . as
outside in the corridor, which will add
greatly to the comfort and convenience of
the effice.

Istih Hart, a young gentleman of color,
orocurr d a marriage license on Thursday
to wed Miss Mattie Kelly, a young lady
of hiB own color, but a circumstance over
which Isnih had no control prevented the
const mmation of the event, and it has
since developed that the circumstance re-

ferred to is George Kelly, the father of
tbe girl, who vows that the young man
spoken of shall never be his son in-la- if
George has anything to say about it.

Rev. II. C. Marshall left yesterday for
DeWi.t, Iowa, where he will assist to-

morrow in administering the sacrament
of the Lord's supper at the United Pres-byterif- .n

church in that plce. The pul
pit here will be filled by Rev. M. H.
Smith in the morning and Rev. P. D.
Smith in the evening, who are both in at-

tendance upon the upper Iowa confer-
ence w'aich is in session in Dayenport at
present.

Ttiorass Pender, a laborer in the em
ploy of E wards & Walsh, the paving
contractors, met with a peculiar accident
while at work east of Elm street on Mo
line avenue this morning. Mr. Pender
was working the tooth pick plow U9ed by
the contractors in excavating, and tbe
share st-u- an obstruction which brought
it to t n abrupt stop and a horsa was
thrown upon Mr. Pender in such a man"
ner as to dislocate bis right ankle. He
was tak.:n to his home. 1321 Seventh ave-

nue, where Dr. Craig attended him.

Nchool fr'tsui-?- .

Following is Supt. Kemble's report of
the Rock Island public schools for month
ending Oct. 2, with corresponding month
last year:

ISM 1890
Number enrolled 2.149 ii.115
Average n imber belonging S.07tt 2.010
Average d lily fcttecdance 2.015 1.SS0
Per cent of attendance 97. 95 5
Cae of n.rdine SI 57

e ther absent nor tardy 1,24 88!
uign ecnool enrollment 17V If

On account of not being vaccinated the
enrollment in lower grades has kept the
number to but 34 more than last year.
The attendance is the best ever made in
the city schools.

Call on E. B. McKown for hard wood
and soft coal. Telephone 1,198.

B. Birkenfeld offers tor sale his entire
stock of books, stationery, confectionery
and toys, ice cream parlors and fixtures
complete. Also his property for sale or
rent for any number of years to suit
parties.

A DBS AH OF H&PPIHESS
Maybe wed by a morning of "La Grippe.1
Easily, and why? Because tbe displacement of
covering in bed, a neglected draught from a partly
closed wind w, an open transom connected with
a'wlndy ent j in a hotel, may convey to your nos-

trils and Inn the death-dealin- g blast. Terrible
and swift an: the inroads made by this new des-
troyer. Th : medicated alcoholic principle in
Uostetter'a Htomach Bitters will check the dire
complaint. A persistence in this preventive of ita
further dev lopment will absolutely checkmate
the dnnero js milady. Unmedlcated alcoholic
etimnlants a e of little or no valne. The Jnt me-
dium if the Bitters. Nolesstfficicionsis it in cases
ofmaiarta, bi iliouftncss.. constipation, rhenmatlsm,
dyspepsia and kidney trouble. The weak are
ugualiv thos o Kin whoa disease fastens first.
Invigorate w th tbe Bitters.

Why Dr. Price's Baking Powder is

Superior to all others.

No great efforts are made by other manufacturers
to procure and use pure materials.

V. It is true that one other company has the facilities,

t greed and cupidity induced it in an evil hour to use

ia' n orer to swe ts profits. Hence the Pricem
1 6lcpjrowJer Company stands alone in its fight for a pure

TT .. ..... . .
i!Vother article or numan tooci receives greater care

s Eduction, or has attained higher perfection. Dr.
Liiii is surely a perfect baking powder. Free from

KroaiiDArTEc30t of imturity. No other article used in the
so

foil

steadfast friends: amonrj the house- -
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THE IRISH LEAGUE CONVENTION.

Pith of the w Const Itntlon and Reso-
lutions Adopted.

Chicago, Oct. 8 The Irish convention,
came to an end yesterday. There was no
morning session because the committee on
resolutions were having a time of it putti ng
together a declaration that wou Id satisfy
mem bers thteof, but when the convention
came to order fa the afternoon there were
over 500 delegates present. The first thing
in order was the report of the secretary,
John P. Sutton, tbe pith of which was
that when the convention of 1333 ad-

journed President Fitzgerald thought be
bad a united body behind him, but was
mistaken as be found as in the case of other
prominent Irishmen, 'Irish traitors ready
to stab him in the back" and "under
cover of secret plots" attempt to disrupt
the league. He then went on to score Par-nel- l,

who he said had treated the Ameri-
can league with discourtesy and con-
tempt, and only used them to get money
out of them.

Adopted a New Constitution.
The new constitution was then submit-

ted and adopted. It is in the main a repe-
tition of the old one, except that it outs
aloof from tbe home party and makes the
league a distinctively American affair,
without responsibility to the partia"
mental y party. A clause to the effect that
Irishmen should not purchase English
made goods or patronize tradesmen who
sell them was greeted with loud applause.
The constitution provides that the leagu e
should be governed by a cabinet of seven,
to be appointed, together with the secre-
tary, by the president. Ryan of Missouri,
objected to the boycotting resolution, but
was howled down.

The league' Declaration.
The resolution committee submitted a

declaration renewing the love of the
mother land while testifying to the de-
votion of Irishmen to their adopted
country, whose institutions they desire to
see extended to Ireland. They regret the
lack of unity in Ireland and hope to see
"one-ma- n domination"' obliterated. Tbe
good offices of the Irish in America are
tendered in aid of the necessary unity of
Irishmen in Ireland, and it is declared
that it is the duty of the Irish to seek
freedom bypeaceable methods, but equally
their duty to prepare, should such
methods fail, to resort to force, and the help
of Irishmen in this country is pledged to as-
sist in any emergency. Those responsible
for the locking up of --1X,(jO0 subscribed
to support the evicted tenants are called
upon to release the same, and notice is
served that until this is done "'e are re-
solved not to contribute another dollar"
to aid the wit Ladders.

Will Maintain the Organisation.
It is resolved that the organization be

maintained so as to be ready to help when
called upon. Sympathy is expressed for
John Fitzgearld and First Vice President
Martin in their illness, and the attention
of Ameri.a is called to American citizens
suffering the horrors of British dungeons
upon manufactured evidence because thry
spoke in favor of a free Ireland, and the'
request is made that "our representatives
in congress press the matter on the atten-
tion of the state department."

Refused to Indorse McCarthy.
As an addition Judge Donnelly, of Wis-

consin, on behalf of a minority of the
committee, submitted a resolution which
instructed the incoming executive to rec-
ognize the majority of the parliamentary
party, or the Justin McCarthy element.
McCarthy's name was greeted with slight
cheering and prolonged hissing. A pro-
longed and at times uproarious debate en
sued. In the result the addition was de-
feated by 518 to 84. Hon. M. V. Gannon,
of Nebraska, was elected president: Pat-tric- k

Boyle, Toronto, first vice; M. D. Gal-
lagher, New York city, second vice; E J.
O'Connor, Augusta, Ga., third vice, and
William Lyman, New York city, treasur-
er. Secretary Sutton, of Lincoln, was re-
appointed and the convention adjourned
sine die.

SURE DEATH TO MARRY HER..

Tet the is Now Living With Her Fif-
teenth Victim.

New York, Oct. 8 Mrs. Alicia F.
Henderson, aged 45, was Thursday ren-tenc-

to the island for three months for
abusing Helen Dennis, aged 6, the daugh-
ter of ber fourt eenth husband. Mrs.
Henderson is at present married to ber
fifteenth husband. Her matrimonial rec-
ord is a remarkable one. Born in Havana
of Spanish parents, she was educated at
Paris and there married first. Following
Is a list of ber husbands in order:

1. John T. Clayton, married June 10,
1863, died July 9, 1SW3 a. T. C. Maher,
married Sept. 16. 19t, died May 28,
1865. 3. Wilbur F.Corry, married Feb. 1,
1866, died Feb. .4, 17. 4. G. W. Matsell,
married May 26. 1867. died Jan 3,
1809. 5. James X. Thibedau, married
March 10, 1869, died April 15, 1870. 6. An-
drew P. Strickland, married Sept. 5, 1870,
died July U.9, 1871. 7. Alton G. Hans-comb-

married Dec 14, 1871, died Sept.
17,1873. 8. M. J. Percival, married Feb.
19, 1874. 9. William N. Poulson, married
April 11, 187;., died June 23, 1877. 10. Mar-
cus T. Prior, married May 1, 1878, died
Feb. 7, 1879. 11. G:. W. Llewellyn, mar-
ried May 21, 1879, died Nov. 3, 1SS). Ii
A. Z. Van Riper, married March 8, 188-j- ,

died Nov. 29, 1S84 13. R, R. Morrison,
married Jan. 2, 1N35, died Oct. 15, 1885.
14. KenwardT. Dennis, married Feb. 18,
1886, died Nov. 18, 1887. 15. Thomas J.
Henderson, married Aug. 19, 1889.

Carrying It to an Absurdity.
CHESTER, Conn., Oct. 3. Preacher Hall

and bis two sons Wednesday night aided
Deacon Hungerford and his hired man to
destroy the biggest and finest crop of ap-
ples ever grown in Deacon Hnngerford's
orchard. Preacher Hall, his two sons and
the deacon are ardent Prohibitionist,
and when the Lord blessed the latter with
more apples than be could eat he was in
ore straits because he was afraid some

one would make the crop into cider.
Preacher Hall advised its destruction and
the advice was adopted.

Report of tho Bock Island Boad.
Kansas Citt, Oct. 8 The Star's To-pe-

special says: The annual report of
tbe Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific rail-
way was filed with the state board of
railroad commissioner yesterday. The
report shows a deficit of 28.612.88. This
company baa 1,05 miles of road in opera-
tion in Kansas and employs in this state
1,856 men who received the year ended
Jnne 80. 1S91, $1,209,520.91, an average of
over 12. G8 apiece daily.

Time on Garfield Park Conns.
Chicago, Oct. 8 Tbt races at Garfield

park yesterday were won as follows:
Mitchell L, X mile, M6)f; Pick-U- p. 1
mile, 1:44X; Maggie B, V mile, liOjtf;
Experience, 1 miles, l:5Ti Jim Dap,
X mile, ; Lew Carlisle. 1 mile,
1MX.

THE HALIFAX FIRE IS OUT.

A Loss of About 400,000, with Only
Partial Insurance.

Halifax, N. S., Oct 3. The fire here
i Thursday night was not so disastrous as
i It was expected to be. Aid was received
during Friday morning from neighbor
(ng torfns, and after destroying tbe
buildings mostly wooden and antiquated

' on six blocks the flames were gotten un-- .

der control. The heaviest loss was in the
' oil warehouses which lined tbe docks. The

total loss is estimated at 400,000, with an
l insurance of tl23,0O0.

Tanner and Gov. l ifer.
Springfield, His., Oct. 8. John R.

Tanner has sent Governor Fifer his resig-
nation as warehouse commissioner. This
is said to be the outcome of a difficulty be-

tween the governor and Mr. Tanner, the
latter desiring to run this fall for state
treasurer, and the governor opposing Tan-
ner's candidacy.

Because tne city mission ooard ol
deford, Me., has declined to accede to the
request of City Missionary Brown to pay
him no salary, he believing that "tbe Lord
will provide," he has resigned.

Fitzsimmons, the murderer of Detective
Gilkinson, wbo recently escaped from the
Pittsburg jail ano is still In biding, has
sent $1,000 to bis attorney to secure a new
trial for his wife, who was indicted with
bim and convicted of murder in the sec- -

THE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicago, Oct. 2.

Following; were the quotations on the board
of trade today: heat No. 2 October,
opened 94?4c, closed 93gc: December, opened
97C, closed 9!4'-- year, opened 04?4c, closed
tisc. Corn No. 2 October, opened 3o,

closed 54Jc; year, opened 41iic, cloted
May. opened 4i'lc. closed Oats No. 2
October, opened 2T-6c- , closed 2Tc: Novem-
ber, ojtened 27n. closed 7ic: &)ay, opened
31c, clod HlSje. Pork October, opened
te.8i, closed 10.10; December, opened
fcl'.'-- . clo.sed lo.:ij; January, opened
fl2.52U. closed Lard October,
opeueii 0.70. closed f 0.75.

Live stock Following were the prices at
tbe Union Stock yards todHy: Hos Market
active ami firm; puckers and shippers buy-
ing; prices about 5 cents higher: sales
lauped at $2.ir&4.10 pigs, 3.1V.!0 light.
f4.:i')Cj4.W) rougb packing. l4.5H!i.2 mixed
and 4.65'i5.3u Leavy packing and sbippinp
luts.

tattle Market moderately active, but feel-
ing rather ea.-,- buyers backward; prices ruled
5&1 lower: qjotauons ranted at tt.OOa.rt.25
prime to shipi ing oteers. J4.0I&..90 good to
fancy do., common to fair do., t3M
4.30 bntcu-r- ' tierh, tS.nOjjZ.S) etockers. fi.l.i
&;t.S0 Texans rangers, SS.70&3.41
feeders, fl.WtiS.'i cows, $1,503 3.0J bulls, and

vea, calves.
Sheep Market rather active, and prices

unchanged: quotations ranged at i.&n&4..
s, i3.5o24.W natives, an;t $3.Su3o.$

lambs.
Pro luce: Butter-Fanc- y separator, 2 per

lb; dairie. Vancy freh, li'.Vc; packing
Hocks, fresh, 121 13r. Ego Loss off, lHcper doz. Live poultry Old chickens, ltte per
lb: fcpring, 11c; roosters, iVc; turkeys,
mixed. 10c: ducks. (a29c; spring, "iO'ic.
Potatoes Hume grow n, u2c per sack: Wis-
consin and Michigan, fair to choice, :3u&3Se per
hu: 6Weet potatoes, Illinois, gl.il fi l.Tj per bbl;
Jerseys, U.71. Apples-lire- vn cooking
WcasLiW per bbl: eatiu,--, J 1 iV'.'.tM. Cran-
berries t'niv t o 1. fancy, t;.OU.j,7.30 jier bbl;
common, tts.0tiyii.yi.

New York.
NfcW YoilK, Oct. 2.

Wheat No. 2 red winter ra-- h. 1.04it: do
October, 1.14; do November. Sl.ttt1-- do De-
cember, SUM, t'orn No. 2 mixed cash.

K3c; do Octo: er. tH's-?- ; do December, Mitc.
Oats Firm: No. 2 mixed cash. 83Ve; do Oc-
tober, 3sc: do November, :'4c. Rye-Nom- inal.

Barlev Dull and unchanged
Pork Quiet: S11.75T, 12.25 for new. Lard
Steady; October 87.tiQ bid; December, j7.2i.

Live Stock: Cattle Trading slow- - for all
grades at a shade easier values; poorest to
best native steers. $3.oS-V4"- i per li lbs;

$3.!; bulls dry cow s, $1.7.2.' 0.
Hheep and Lajubs Sheep dull; Iambs active;
(neep, $3.3U&..tW per li lbs; lambs.
H7W- - Hogs Nominally steady; live hogs.

0 UKiJ3.su periou ibe.

6 GOLD BONDS
ISSUED BY THE

Davenport and Rock Island

Railway Company,
Operating all the 'lines of Street Rail-

ways in the Cities of
Davenport, Iowa, and
Rock Island and Moline, 111.

Combined Population over 60.000- -

Illinois Trust (i Savings Bank,
TRUSTEE FOR BONDHOLDERS.

Bonds may be registered in name of

$500 and $1,000.
Dated July 1, 1891- - Due in series

from ten to twenty years.
Interest payable January and July

in Chicago or New York, at the option
of holder-Tin- s

block of $450,000 of bonds now
offered by us, subject to prior sale, is .secured
by a first mortgage which is a first lien upon
property of the Company w hich has cost it
over ?l,800,0OO in cash.

The Company has forty-fou- r miles of
track, and exclusive ownership of all the
street railway in the three cities.

The capital stock of the Company is
owned by prominent Chicago and local
capitalists.

The Company's income and expenses
are now averaging as follows:

earnings jxrr annum. . . .$211,538.30
Oieratlng expenses per annum 135.292.S2
Ket earnings per annum $76,245.68

Deduct interest on $800,000
bonds 36,000.00

Surplus for dividends for stock-
holders.. $40,245.68

A copy of Engineer Cole's full report,
together with copy of trust deed and our
Attorney's opinion approving legality of
Issue, we shall be pleased to furnish on
application; also any other Information
desired.

SEND FOR SPECIAL CIRTCLAR GIVING
FULL DETAILS.

Subscriptions received by MITCH-
ELL & LYNDE. Bankers, Rock Island.

We recommend these bonds as a
safe and desirable investment- -

N W. Harris & Co.
BANKERS,

163165 Darborn-Bt.- . Chicago.
TO S;ate-- t , Bjs on. 15 Will-s- t ..New YoriJ

6V! C I NTIRE

Linen Deparlnie
Our linen department is full Huck

and running over with desirable
things at low prices.

Special lor this week:
Turkish towels, good size,

5e.
Turkish towels, extra,

10e.
Huck towels, all linen, good

10e.

NOS.

and

AVE.
AND

124, 123 and 128
Sixteenth tstrtet.

tit m

ita jl iiyv:1 f--

corTuwai Arrujut.roa..

Comer Twenty-thir- d street and Fourth amine.

12C"
One ca?p cotton

dl.2c.
Elegant hva .

crashes. in b.tt
-

opecial values uitaK',

Partment.neKr.
CLOAKS-- We H

il vfinest and largt T- 4
cloaks. caps and iaeS1'

McINTIRE ERO

Rock Islnnrj. rvu.
THE LARGEST STOCK OF

urniture and Ca

IN THE THREE CITIES,

1525 1527

SECOND
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' " t-- a b

ROCK

4

We Have Pitch d

;3 Our Low-Pric- -"
j f

and our competition - ej

hit The public sh, 10

ftppiVi i iV it an '. a ..

emile wiin they iivr il

S. B. S. Shoe H ,s;

Loaded with b r,

Them.
Second td Harnfon DaVi.NTOBI.

McGUINNESS'
EUROPEAN HOTEL.

113 and 115 Brady Street.

DAVENPORT, ioWl.

ROOMS-S- Oc to $1.00 Per Day.

ST. JAMES HOTEL,

rpel

K(i K lLAb, .U.

WILLIAM HAWTHORNE, Proprietor.
Thi house hae Jim been refitted thronghont and In now in A N". 1 ni'isot. It ' "

Sl.U per day house and a deeirable family hotv!.

Qavenport Business College,

COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
FOR CATALOGUES ADDRESS

J. C. DUNCAN, Davenport,

"ADELINA PATTI"

SEGARS
The Cigar Par Excellence.

0PERA.S, CONCHAS FINAS,

PTJRITANOS, PEBFECTOS,

LNVINCIBLES.

--At Wholesale by

HARTZ &BAHNSEN.


